
StrikeForce Announces its PrivacyLok Beta
Program

StrikeForce Technologies, Inc.

PrivacyLok Is The Industry’s Only Solution

Designed To Protect Your Camera,

Microphone, Keyboard, Audio Speakers &

Clipboard During a Video Conference

EDISON, NEW JERSEY, USA, October 14,

2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- StrikeForce

Technologies, Inc. (OTC PINK: SFOR),

announces that its PrivacyLok beta program should launch within the next month or so. 

“Our new PrivacyLok privacy protection software is another game changer from StrikeForce,”

says Mark L. Kay, CEO of StrikeForce. “PrivacyLok will protect your Windows desktop computer

from spyware that’s designed to steal confidential & corporate data. PrivacyLok protects your

keyboard (with our new anti-hooking technology), it will protect your camera, microphone, audio-

speakers, clipboard and prevent unwanted screenshots. PrivacyLok will protect your private data

when you are on a video conference, as well as when you are not. We designed PrivacyLok to

protect confidential data regardless of which video conferencing service your using (i.e. Zoom,

Webex, LogMeIn, MS Teams, BlueJeans and all others).” 

“This is how a company like StrikeForce becomes a house-hold name”, says Kay, “it was just a

month ago that we announced the beta program for our SafeVchat secure video conferencing

solution, now a month later we are introducing the beta program for our PrivacyLok privacy

protection software, and we are confident in our belief that our new PrivacyLok software will be

the industry’s most advanced privacy protection software commercially available and will work

best with SafeVchat.”    

“We designed PrivacyLok for a global audience,” says Kay. “Consumers, corporations &

Government agencies all need our software. Hackers have a global reach and they are gunning

for all of us, if you have a Windows computer, hackers have a target on your back. They have an

abundance of tricks to choose from to exploit your computer and steal personal, corporate, &

financial data. PrivacyLok was designed to lock-down things like your camera, microphone &

audio speakers, because hackers are now targeting the increased usage of video conferencing

due to the Covid-19 pandemic.”

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://strikeforcetech.com/privacylok
http://safevchat.com


“Protecting data is at an all-time high, you shouldn’t be up all night worrying about your next

data or privacy breach, leave that job to us. Your privacy is your business, protecting it is ours”,

says Kay.

For more information, or, to sign-up for our PrivacyLok and/or SafeVchat beta programs please

visit us at: www.safevchat.com  or,  www.strikeforcetech.com/privacylok.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/528356093
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